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by accident or not having eons out ofIn "honor at th arrival of the Jungle Forthwith Johnnie was chased into the
back yard and away from the gas of

in tha Indrasamha - was eared for.
The porcupine waa the only one who

seemed crestfallen and eat rolled .up la

front of hi cage with his nose, and
If he could shake American Society, It
would with him gladly be a ease of

bora. the tittr family at the City Prk
tha spectators. ' While tha entertain'entertained yMtrdar forenoon wlta a

In

Use
aiball while the visitors looked on today.ment was In progress tha other twobice prUe Sght betweea the black bear "back to the Jungle for ma"

T,be two specimens of ths camel famHe did not shoot even a single quilland lb cinnamon. . ,

whan a little man with a bunch ofi The principal In the bout were about Apofed Rcmed for Consltaa.green whiskers punched htm with ' a
ily seem penecuy eausnea wiin tno
view of Portland house tope provided
from their open high fenced lot back
of the menagerie. Ther are ' fat for

large farm house umbrella and said

tha darkness and lined up In front of
tha orchestra chairs at the wrong spot.
In a mlnut it was to the tall timber
for tha referee. Then blaokla mat brown
who was charging across tha pit. and
tried to shako hands warmly with brown,
but failed to make an Impreielon, get-

ting another clout over tha head Instead.
Again blackle retired to the wall to

think. His thoughts war . Interrupted
by the nose of Johnnie appearing from
the" darkness; and forthwith the nose
was again chased Into the dpths of the

"I wonder why the varmint has such
camels and, like the tiger, seem pleasedcoarse halrT" :

Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrtoea
Worms XxJimilsions.Fcvtristr-rurs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

; TacSimiW Signature of
' '

For OverIn the ' way of ahow, the beautiful by ths attention showered on them by
tiger la the star beset from the orient visiting mankind. To the small boy

they proved a big card and much of theWhile pacing up And down In his little

bears who Inhabit the pit viewed tha fun
from orchestra chairs on tha sola which
runs up In tha center of tha pit arena.
. Round J opened with black. shaking
himself, sitting over In the corner for a
minute In hi moat disinterested and
graoeful bear' attitude and gently mas-
saging his brow In an effort to think a
deep thought Evidently ha succeeded,
became with tha call of time ba rushed
by brown and orr Into tha corner where
there was a pile of nice fresh grass.
The . trick worked and I brown rushed
up forgetting his uppereut guard for a
minute and got a whack that caused
great Joy to black, who proceeded to
again : but at the'wrong time, for Just than ha got a

time a guard has been engaged in pre-
venting the aforesaid small boy from

box cage he seems perfectly docile and
looks st , ths women and children In a
way which seems to say, "Wouldn't my Thirty Yearsfeeling the large warts on the camels' NEW YOI?K.backs. '. ' ' '. ' y

earth. Blackle began round I with a
aids swing motion while brown was to
ths south of him and he. was looking
weet tactlo-tha- t proved effective. .

-- The entertainment was on all morn
Ing atod was more agreeable than tha

As for ths two storks, they are the

equal as regard weight, height and
reach, although Johnnie Bear, the ref
ree. got ehaaed out of the ropea when

' he tried to atop a clinch. The black
bear had heard of Jin Jeffrie" method

' of under fighting and was giving a very
fair reproduction when : Johnnie ob-
jected. With the beginning of each
round the black bear would glide up,

' hi head down, and try to land a olr
plexus. Each of hi effort met with
a clout on the Jaw from' hi brown an
tagontat Then the brown would follow
hi lead by getting a jaw bold with hi
teeth and the. two would go down to-
gether. Next, the black bear tried the

. clerer stunt of lining tha brown up In
front of tha family swimming hole.
Ho forced tha fighting at thla stag and
tried to crowd tha brown bear Into tha
drink, but made a misstep and got tha
bath himself Instead. v

As ha ca out ha saw Johnnie lined
up against tha wall holding hi side.

black and white specie, black need

skin look lovely In front of your own
fire placer Apparently he Is a per-
fect specimen of his kind and the large
eyes are radiantly beautiful. , ,

If the bear I , a specimen of his
countrymen, the Japs and Russians are

and tall and pure White bodies. Both
birds are very clean and apparently were
well Qualified to take a complete In
ventory of the Portland people who long

Jeffiies-I- f unroo bout la likely to be. be-
cause more bear generalship was shown
and the feeling at the end of the round
was more calm than la likely to be ex-
hibited at the. big go between the hu-
man prototypea. .

txT eon or wrappcCto meet the views of President Roose
corkscrew punch In tha Jaw that nearly
sent him Into tha family fountain a
second time. - - - velt-- ..... .. ... t. a ,

. It is likely the animals will be at the
park practically all summer, sven li the tUt fMewlfsfsWejefMiMfajJft tW VM fMTWe i

harp up for something to fight oveg.
Unlike the American bears who were
having such. fun in the family pit half
a block away, hj hair Is long like that
of a black, curly haired dog; and he
acted as If he had Just swallowed a
lemon sour .ball mads by an amateur
mixer. All day he ha brushed the

"That's aU right." be seemed to say.
"but Just watch ma now," as bs planted With the arrival of the camel, the IC
another In brown's Bids, and got busy
rushlnr for tha orchestra chairs. But

park does not purchase the collection,
No definite plana have yet been made
to sell them to another institution.

deer, the two storks, ths goat and tha
porcupine at the park last night all of
tha menagerie brought .over from Japanha was too alow, Johnnie Bear, whether! 9i999f11f9

blow on the back of the neck while tha DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNEDCUSTOMS RECEIPTSmmJOBBERS Utter was tn the act of stepping on the
sidewalk nesr First and Stark atreeta. BRICK AND A HALF

KEEPS PENCILS BUSY
It --was ahown-jirt- h evidence that Mr.
Hogue, the' complaining witness, had
not provoked the assault, but was going H LAGER BEER ISHOW INCREASEORGANIZATIONAH peaceably about bis business when at
tacked. It only took" the Jury 'about
five minutes to decide la favor of the
defendant Here are some of the answers to the

The trouble was sn outgrowth of ths
half brick.' And a brick and a half
would weigh 11 pounds.

If the brick weighs 14 pounds, half a
XsOfOBT JDXmZB JTOB AMU&question The Journal propounded:

? " SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER t
TO OFFICE, v 7M; WASHINGTON ST.mil rOBTLUD KSVXXU BX- -

leatherworkers' strike. At the hour of If a brick weighs seven pounds and axkosy rwxoa , non . op"'" xutltlll OOKHZTTSa XUBOTSD quitting on the afternoon of April ii,
the strikers testified that they were In

brick will weigh 1 pounds, and one-ha- lf

brick, or 7 pounds, plus 1 pounds. Is 14
half a brick, what does a brick and a
half weight JTO JTOBTK AOmW OMMf XASCX BXPOBTflJ WJOU UBM

TXAJf TKM JPRXOKSZaTa XOJTTXthe vicinity of the Oeorge Lawrence A TELEPHONE No. KAIN 43. fBo thick and fast have these answers BOTH PHONES.AJTO KATrACTTJJr-a.WOCl- A- poured in that It la impossible to print iTATxxzirr op ' TmAjftvaOTion.tio kxajui rom kcbstabt.
Co.' . ahop - to take note If there
had been any new men employed to take
their places. Police Officer Hammers-le- y

stated on the . stand that he was
k Iall of them in hand, today. The Sunday

Journal will contain the answers to the
problem received to date, together with
its pictorial solution: , ... v A statement of s the custom house

pounds. If on brick welghe 14 pounds
a brick and a half would weigh 21
pounds. MISS A. M. YOUNG.

HIT VMDtM PnTAXTT. -

Woodstook, Or., Mar .To the Ed-
itor of The Journal If a brick weighs
T pounds snd a half a brick, a brick and
a half will weigh 16 pound, because
the weight of one-ha- lf a brick 1 Stt
pound. If this is not tb 001x001 solu-
tion I - will - go along . with ths other
blockheads I said blockheads.

The North Pacific Jobbers and Manu
facturers association completed Its or transactions for the month of April Just

standing within three feet of the men
at the time the blow was delivered.
Just previous to or during the assault
be said that neither of the principals
waa doing any talking and if they had
been he was sure. that he would have

past shows that ths exports amountednniution. ves.o.'day , afternoon at a a wax or am AjnnrxB. -

Portend, May- - 4.-- tha Editor of to $518,174, compared with $817,480 for.meeting at the Commercial club rooms
lectins- - three members of the execu the month of March. ' The duties on lm-- 1 BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES- tivm - committee Seattle and . Tacoma ports were almost twice as great a I

The Journal If a brick weighs seven
pounds and half of a brick, what will a
brick and a half a brick weigh T If a
brick weighs seven pounds and half of

heard them. He testified that the de-
fendant first pushed Hogue and thenwin aieo elect three members and the they were for the preceding month. I

nine 'Will then choose a president, andjtruck him. but the latter made no at amounting to $T7,J11.0. The statement
i,r.ia brick, a brick weighs 1H pounds. If in detail la as follows:secretary,, who, according to' tempt, to - retaliate. The witness 1nhs remonstrated brlck "'rts 10 H pounds, a brick andstltutlon, must be residents or roruana. i ther explained - that Vessel entered from foreign ports,

4; vessels cleared for foreign ports, 11; Ijar pitsa half of a brick will weigh 16 pounds,
From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE;
"YOU PLEASE; if you want to save money '

and stay in business. .

Already there are SO manuractunng with the defendant telitns-- h.m that Portland. May 4. To th Editor ofand Jobbing firms of this city who are he was exceeding his authority and that veisel entered from domeitlo ports,ail things being in equal proportion,
... J. & A. The Journal Let X equal weight ofmembers of the association, ana u nine baa no license to nuke unprovoked

brick. X equals HX plus T pounds, X
jo; vessels cleared for domeatlo porta.
It; entrtee of merchandia for duty,
10S; entrlea of merchandise free of

expected that tne memoersnip wiu Deiassauits. minus HX equals 7 pounds, X equals 14greatly Increased, At the meeting yea--1 The disturbance was slso seen by
tnrdav afternoon. I. Lang presided. A IE. Gleaion. who declared that tha den. pounds. 1HX equals SI pounds.

Portland. May 4.--- the Editor of :y- - ' M. P. C The Brunswick-Balk- e
:

Collender Co.
duty, II; entries for warehouse, ' 12;
entries for export to adjacent British
provinces, 4; entries for re warehouse,
4; entries from warehouae for consump

chairman of the committee In charge of uty sheriff started the row without the Journal Tho brick auestlon is slm-- V
A hrganlsation he suggested the sllghteet provocation. He was standing pie?

ST TXUBOBAPK.names uua jww v mw . - 1 u mi iuu. ana aia mi) a was Tf
len & Lewi.: X P. Bile of the firm of uive that the complaining wltne. had L half brick! ont bricJ win WiS2 tion, u; entries for immediate transGibbon, Or., May t. To the Editor of
W. P. Fuller A Co. and W. H. Benarreu 1 made no InsulUng remarks. Several thim. n iu kv d portation without sppralsment $04; toThe Journal If a brick weighs 7 pounds

and half a brick, how much does a brick tal entries 01 all kinds, til: entries forof Hey wood Bros, ft Wakefield company, other witnesses for the prosecution tes-- two-thir- ds of a brick weight; if 7 Is consumption liquidated, 107; entries forand a half weigh? Mr-- answer is 16" mera. 'i i " "..r.r i j:.tuvj"'-.- . . wum of a bnck, th warenouse liquidated. .15: certificatesbrick is . to H -- pound,-and pounds-...lou- rs -- truly,. V S. CATB. .
ly cnosen. 1 siana swore wai ne gave Hogue a a half brick Is 6 pounds. of registry granted, S; certificates of en-

rollment granted. 1: licenses for coastAnswer,
16 pound. C Im a xooaxj jBrrxxAnLA. It Devers. suggested the name oil light Jab only after he had been

A. Mears as secretary of ths asso-- peatedly jostled by him, snd he thought ing trade granted, 7; license to vessel
under $0 tons granted, 1; total numberelation. It was explained that a man to l he was Justified, In doing so. Hs said Portland,. May . To th Edltof of

The Journal Please publish my estisuccessfully occupy that position must! that he had finally become tired of the of documents to vessels Issued, 14.Tr JBAsTT."
Portland, May 4 To ths Editor of mate of weight of this brick at 16be thoroughly acquainted not only as a I abuse which the strlket had heaped value of exports, domestic, $519,171.

Jseoeista from All Sources. 'pounds. ' : w. D. B.Dullness, man . out. must auao . nave ai utiua mm. . '

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
And their friend may be sheltered from the storms by being' provided
with one of those substantially constructed ,

Allesina Umbrella- s-
Than which no superior was ever clasped by the hand of: gentle woman
or sturdy roan. , , ;

Factory and wholesale and .retail departments, Stearns Building,
Morrison, between Fifth and Sixth. Branch store, 28$ Washington. TeL
Main 1040. .... ..... - -

alloalna Umbrella are Favorites Wherever Known.

The journal The brick . problem- - Is an
easy one. The answer to same, It, Duties on Imports $77,l$l.0lcomplete knowledge of railroads and Arthur Gay also testified for th de--

OTZSm TUXCU TWlt'B.I. H. HILL. sines, penalties and forfeittheir systems.' In view of these quail-- 1 fenss and stated that he believed th ures.....,,. ... ll.MlPortland, May B. To the Editor bffications he suggested that Mr. Mear I deputy sheriff had acted perfectly right
Miscellaneous ' custom reThe Journal In anawer to your brickbe appointed. The suggestion was gen-- 1 inrougnour tne entire : proceedings. - -- nmrn rr jaAirr,

ceipts 188.40nroblem will oner the following: Iflerally acceptable, but no action was Portland, May 4. To the Editor of brick weighs 7 pounda and half a brick, I Storage, labor and cartage. ,,f ttaken at the meeting. 8.80The Journal It seems to m that theCHURCH IS' Mr. Mean will leave for Tacoma In a 40.90( piua n vqiuus i7, vu weigat vt 1 vwuu imcu ........Dricx problem is very simple, and does
not need the aid of algebra in Its Solu a brick. Total ..... . . . .J.$77.011.4-trfew day- - to assist in-- organising th

branch at that place. From there be
. . -Answer, 16 pounds. Amount oz rerunas and drawtion. .NEWLY DECORATED If that won't do, 10 pounds and, will go to Seattle with th same object Balance a lever on a fulcrum. On backs $$87.0J

The . value of . domestic axDorU dur. 1three-fourt- hs of a brlclc, . GUESSER. ..... ft .ftawj- - ...j.
ing the first four months of, the year!- f In explaining the objects of the or--

one arm "place a' weight; " on
the other place a half a brick; the lever
till balance; therefore, half a brick OBPJBOTS A OATOM. ivvt was as xouows:'ganlxatlon Mr-- Mears Insisted that the Grace Methodist church. Twelfth and ; rmn, wamamAM, President. C W. JEsTOWUES, Itanager.January ....... . . . . . . ,,..,.,,$431,(11; North Pacific Jobbers' and Manufactory- - Taylor atreets, which has been under- - weighs T pounds, and two halves weighers association did not in any way con--1 going, renalra and renovation durlna- - the f 14 nounda. A brick an t,ai

. Olendale, Or., May 4. To the Editor
of The Journal My solution is: If a
brick weighs 7 pounds and a half a

xruruary ........ 420,843
March ........ , MT.480am mm uw f.imi vuv uiwiuiua i past iwo montns wui no ed to--1 pounaa. BEN. A. CHILDER8. - - , -
AJru j, ... . , ................ Bif. 17 fl Ivn. u3u Mwntv,,vi isaiHi.iuii.i mursow.mowg..v-rwes-nav- s been brick, Kjbrick and half will weigh. 7

pounds. I consider the ' weight of a ine total receipts of the district fortinvuia wire 111 nwraoof, ana uggeniea neia in the Bundav school room nn th
brick and a . half a Included In the 7 eaon montn were as rouows: -uni evoniutujy aej wouiu pe a part oil nrst floor. BCAXZI IT M POtnTDl. i

Portland, May . To ths Editor of pounds. - . , CLARA REOFIELUone organisation. January .$54,1414$The main auditorium, the church Bar Th Journal If a,brick weighs 7 sounds eoruary 51.541.2 J Iters and the Sunday school room have
A &RTL1 B3UOX. saarcn , .......... 40.141.14and half a brick, how much does a

brick and a half weight Answer: OneII SCIiULPIUS AprU . . . , 77,$114Portland. May I. To the Editor of
all been and electrlo lights
now take ths place of gas. The lower
room have been newly carpeted by the brick weighs 7 pounda and one-na- ii 1 The Journal A brick and a half weigh

brick consequently one-ha- lf brick W. STANTOR.10 H pounda,HELD NOT GUILTY Special Rates. , : Portland, Ongon tr - European Plan Onlyiuues- - Aia society, and all of the fur-
niture throughout the church has been

weighs 7 pounds, and three half bricks
or one and one-ha- lf bricks weighs $1
pounds, i J. H. JESSER.

The Canadian Paclflo will sell on Vavvarnished. irr szxpu pbaotxom. Rate from $1 to $3.50 per day ' Seventh and Wuhinston ftrtets1L 12, 1$, June 10.. 17. 18. July 1. 2. I.IThe fresco work is finished entirely In Mount Angel, Or, May 4. To ' the August 8, 8, 10 September B, I, 7, Oo-- 1A Jury in Justice Reld'a court yester- - on. jn tne entrance nail the delicately
tinted wall, the oak walnscotlnc and toper , , e, round trip tickets'day afternoon decided that M. BchUlplus, " - - solve your brick nroblem and I think Ia deputy sheriff, was guUty of doing no the richly colored windows make a most rortiana.' May 6. To tha Ed itop nf have It correctlv. This Is my solution: To Chlcaflo. 872.50. :XThe Journal If a brick weltrha t hnnul. I Hven luiundt and ona.hnlf nf uttvmnu. y.m.-- t artistic oomoinauon. Tickets limited to 90 days and goodaent or tne Latnerworirers' union, a u? luuminum present a combina--1 ana a naix a nricK. a wnnia hrink mniii mrni rthraa an An..hift mim tnu. returning via any direct liner .wu vi urn wnu Kim riorenuna sivies i weiao it nonnaa oecauae mere an m nr kt nr ttriov. 1 jot full particulars call on or addressor arcnitecture. The celling is of a dell- - two halves tn a whole brick, and nat-- The brick weigh 10 pounds, one-- ' F. R. Johnson. F. A P.. A, Hi Third

The Portland
, pomTXAjro, ouooir.

American Plan
. , $3 Per Day and Upward '

caw iiauo oi cnocoiate ana the iresce uraujr toe i pounas wouia ne tne other half of the brick weighs five and one- - atreet, Portland, Or,work 1 outlined in gold. The walla are quarter pounds. Therefore, one "brick
wine colored. The organ hag been re (10 H pounds) and one-ha- lf a brick
touched by a. Indahi. the artlat to be in (five and one-quart- er pounds) or one
harmony with the other decorations. half of 10 will weigh 10 plus five
All of the pews and the pulpit furniture isJLLand one-quart- er or 16 pounda, weight

of one and one-ha- lf a brick, . A. B.
- HBADQUARTBRS FOR TOURISTS. AND COM

' MERC1AL TRAVELERS' '
Chance of a
Lifetime

navw oeen and the splendid
memorial window have been polished.

A new - picture has been presented to Bosnia! rate mads to famllle and alnarla rentlamen. A modern Turkish
You Want

the Best
Are Yon In Earnest?the Sunday school by J. K. GUI. It is a bath tabllahmnt In the hotel. , H, C. BOWfiRS, Manager.

copy of airisfs Pretorlum" by Dore. Do you really want a clean, trustA BtTftlNESS OPPOK- -'
'TUNITT.The tinting in the oarlors 1 a dn worthy man . for sheriff 7 Prove It by

pinx ana in tne rear nai pink and green. Every IVonan
NO

voting for Nathan H. Bird. Why did the
party bosses beg Mr. Bird to become
"their candidate r' They knew him to

The committee on decoration was J. P.
Rasmuseen, J. 'E. Haseltlne and J. K.

WHICH HAS
SQCAIi. M i iifcwi i nil ih monia anovr

... about the wonderfnlGlU. The artist is Ives Ernest MUIer. be strong with tne people. Why did he
refuse' their flattering offer T Because

MAKVLL, whirling spray
The new Vattaal )tu, JJn- -

m IA VJ L. acn mma awtum. Heat-A- af-they --demanded "management" 'of the aj sSj I anMT. TABOR WANTS eel m net vonmmlent.office. , - M VUMM IHU.U),

There's a ' gesertl
mercbandls basinets la
asfawaod, , that

Blast be sold owing to
111 health ot member of
firm. For the four Iota,
ballrtlnr and flifnrx

Mr. Bird has been persistently impor

, I anl all persona who auffer from Tor- -

5id Liver, Biliousnee, Constipation,
sundice. Headaches, .Dizziness, thin or

impure blood, with sallow and dull com-
plexion, who have Pimples, Ecrema or
any fckin Eruption to throw away all
Cathartics, and all blood puri-
fier snd try my Paw-l's- Pill, v I don't

1W.mMll.hflL , m F V
he ttnnnt annnW thmTO INCORPORATE siasiVKSw aooeptDO

tuned to enter into some "combination,"
but he has maintained a sturdy inde-
pendence, As it now 1 Stands, "nobody

That your money will buy
when you get a suit. That ($

J'ust what we give you, the
Business Suit for vv

that money and skilled la-

bor will construct. " Every

other, not eenn itui, fa
J 3.500.00 I asked, sub-e- et

to a illiutrated book eeeM. ttatre
full MrtlmilAre Mil rllrMttlnnk In.wants mm out the people." He la one

of them, and they know they can relyt want any money don t want you to invest ' Finding there la no further hope of I valnable to ladles. MAHVSJ,C4K
fflaus MagM sjew York. '

.';:,,.';-''- '. Por Bala R ,the-- city Mt. Taborltes
their, hand at Incoroora-- 1

upon mm. is were any otner candidate,
who,' If elected, would not be under ob WOOSAKD1OIKXsl Sj OO,

P11? Hntl1 yo?.hv given these pill annexation to
f. tenUj m P. wy mil- - may next trythem so that the people ctit lesrn, tlon Seweragwithout that th ligations detrimental to the public in

LIBERAL DI30O CIST

The prospects are
Colombia Booth- -

era railroad will build
wlthla a few Biles; one
nil from - the cele-
brated Oregon ' Kins
mine. BUT OKI

aoa.js-j.xj- i Aianon rnannacy.
terestT Mr. Bird Is a man of mature"

on i.tVii cost, they are best pills J ca8 of fire are b"" needed by the reel--
aents. and they can see no other way out I year, waa hern in Oregon, Is" well

known, and all who are acquainted with DAinnOFOVDER..7! r7.pMjv t Ptw-Pa- Pni are 0f the dilemma to petition for in-to what Munyon's
P.w.p.w.tonic isto the .tomach. nerves WSl,.-f4r- I

annexation wno

FOR A FEW DAYS
" ' Ws will sell a

8--X) rawer. Box Coves Sewing Ma-- v

chine flS.0
him have i absolute confidence in hisOTHER SIOIB IN

TOWN,and hlwl. fv tC T. . .

detail is given our best effort
We will be glad to show you.

Norgard & Petterson
Hrc.i:;.saTiai:cTSJudgment and Integrity. . Volunteers will

fill his bond. Exercise your right ofmore people of chroniJ I)7&rinAZ "JPom ". raIw ot norporaUon Drop Bead , ...... . 9195INQUTRK JOrRNAL
ADDRESStestion and serious rase. f NWU,T. ' " Z: worg m.n Andrews,

Dr. Blmmlna, A. L. Rumsev and other.
oitisenamp, ana vote ror a man whose
conscience will not; allow him to be a
tool., '.,. H. T. JJ.

fhcluNPoify. flrvcsfFIivor,
CHshirf$rrthfCca3oii!tfricciAnarews we In s; favor Of annexation 1

J. W. BOB- -M A.
INSON,oniy alter a city government had been

These are new And up-to-d- Sewing
Machines. , "V

Standard Sewing Machine Office
', B80 TambiU uu Oorae jTonrtli.

Needles, OU and Repairs. - Becond- -

TAILORS .

than all the medicines that have ever been
compounded. ,

Your druftgidt has MunyonV Paw-Pa-

Pills, 25o a bottle, but to get a trial supply
ffti you hsve onlv to send your name to

PKpr. AlUNYOX. PhiUdelphia. .

..wosnDV PAzm. . . -xormea ana improvements snecured.; aossETGDzvms
PORTLATOe CnSGONe

Excursion rates May 11, 12, II. Great Over Xu-Xav- le Srog Oo OoraarASHWOOD. OREGON.Preferred Btook eanaed Skwuia. Northern railway. City ticket of flow. , TamblU and Third Bta. .
Allen st Lewis' Best Brand. hand Machines all makes, from II to

1 10 in good, order. , . w1Z2 inira street. ,

Jr J


